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"HOW CHEERY ARE THE MARINERS
Br PARK BENJAMIN.

How cheery are the mariners
Those lovora of the sea!

Thoir hearts are like its yeasty waves,'
An bounding and as froe.

They whistle w hen the storm-bir- wheels
In circles round the mast;

And sing when deep ia foam the ship
Ploughs onward to the blast.

theWhat care the mariners for gales?
There's music in their roar,

When wide the biith along the lee,
And leagues of room before.

Let billows toss to mountain heights,
Or sink to elusion low:

The veficl stout will ride it out,
Nor r?cl beneath the blow.

With Blrotiiiors dow n and canvass furlod, of
The gallant hull will float

Securely, aa on inland lake
A silken Us3clled boat; of

And sound n.i'eop some mariners.
And some '.villi watchful vyes,

Will fearless be of dangers dark
ofThat rolls along the skies.

t,5od keep those cheery mariners!
And ti'mper all llio gales

That sweep egiinst the rocky oust
To tiieir slorm-thutturc- d sails; !

Ani men on rhoro will bless the ship
That could oo guided be,

8&fc iu the hollow of His hand, of

To bravo the mighty sea!

From the I'ilisburg Saturday Evening Visitor.

THE RUINS OF TIME..
'.Wlnlare all our w oes and suflcrance? Coinc

and ceo

The cypress, hear the owl, and plod your way
OVr stepi of broken thrones and temples! Ye

VlKe f.onirs are evils of a day

A world H ot our feet, as fragile as ourclay."

Few Fiibjocts prwnt to nmplo n field

fir ralioinl rontcmplittiDti so lironrl nnd

imlitnitcd a rnn?. for tli flight of the
as the ruins of time. The inf-

inite vnrirty, U'tnily r.nJ tloirny inipnifi
cnee of tl'ia unn;i:nbered pillars of the

iinivprsc. the crumbling clonop of nntitiui- -

ty, ninl the corroded monuments of liitifr-dom- ?,

when contemplated ever
inspire the mind of enlililrned men wjth
ih-,s- li'dinr nn 1 exalted emotions which

ran only gush from the rprings of in"clita

tion.
Jt 'u nali:vnl,it h right that they should

nndtlintthe mind slumld dwell wan in
orencinir iniorcft on the transient exist

r.fc of all humnn greatness nnd grandeur.
Kvcrv one nround us is visibly marked
with the to'ich of decay, from the minut-

est nnam-ilciil- to the liMrre leviathan :from
1 hr Rim li.t nfU.Ia to th'i prandrFt orb of
ihn nni vers ; from the least visible com- -

foun 1 of matter, up through the elnpcnd
our l.ili.irat.irv of Nature - nil, all aro in

variably Ftniipcd with t!ie feal of mortali- -

tv. The find youth, whoso fl islicd cheek
be?ueaU tnouna enerfjien

lu ii'ht moments of childhood, changes into

the honry sire, ana hurries to tne oojui oi

Ins fii l:l.

Th.t nr.r.idest warrior that drives the

maddening wheels of war, that rends the
battlements of kingdoms and sternly tram-

ples empire." to dust, soon falls, nnd his

inmn lirrQ onlv 711 the leffcnd of other
dnvs. Nations. 'wh se fhundenmlts of pow

or,' the dazzling pinnacles of

thrones, and burst nsimder tho rocky seats
of somj Cibrnltcr, have vanished nmmuie
w hirlwinds of war, and are cntowfbod in

l.o fitillne s of an endless night. Cities

too of an hundred tawers which boasted ofj

kn;. m irlitv nrms Iiavo criimmea inio
,;no. nnd now. nmoni their moss grown

tetnolcs Iheircrumbling arches, and was- -
' . ArA 11.1 1 .si.. r rt M

tilV glOrV, tllO OWI IUUMUIS uw.u..
note, and' the moaning echoes ofdesolation

are borne on every breeze.
Such is the fate of mansuch haTfl been

il,.tt;ni(.s of nations. Thoy have bod

ied into being, and alas! they were, but
men wiin no oru.-har- vSurelyarc no more.

emotions does the reflecting mind

Lrood over the wide waters of the spoiler.:

over the congregatod dust of empires.
Impressed with what feeling do we survey

the gloomv magnificence of Palmvra! Her

eislcs are'tdlent her temples and palaces

depopulated. Like some dark speck on the

,i!.i,,ni shorn of Time, thev stand tip

on the waste, but sad mementoes of what

they should commemorate :

"Thy form, pale city oftho waste, appear)

Like some laini ,.v.r.
iv; whHt tbrillinu sensations do we

contemplate the splendid rmns of Perse,

pohs; end wh can contrast her zenith
Grandeur with hor fallen wretchedness,

. I. wilt with the mostand not feel his bosom
lively emotions. What field for rational
contemplation docs she presedt! The

hcary mots has gathered 00 her clustering
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ter understand what nn inestimable pub
servant they bavo in the President of

the Union Bunk.
L. A. BESANCON.

REPORT OF THE SELECT COMMIT-
TEE ON THE SWARTWOUT

DEFALCATION.
This committee made n report to the

House of Representatives yesterday, and
the chairman requested, us the reading of
tho entire rnport would occupy much time,
lint only that portion slv.uld be read which
set forth (lie- conclusii-n- s nt which the
committee had arrived.

Mr. Pjjtriki:, of Pennsylvania, deman-
ded that tin whole, if any part, should Lc

read; upon which the Clerk commenced
the reading, but, in fifteen or twenty
minutes, on nn understanding between Mr. f

Wise and Mr. Owexs, that the reports of
the majority and minority should be laid
on tho table and be print-d- , Mr. Petdi-rci-

waived his demnnd.
If the 'conclusions" nt which the majo-

rity arrived have nny resemblance, in
tone or tendency, to the exordium, the re-

port will be what, from the speech cf Mr.
Wise at tho time of the appointment of
the committee, was predicted of it, a bold
attempt to political capital on which
to trade in somo of tho coming election?,
especially in th Gubernatorial election
in Tennessee Thr, burthen of that speech
wasy that the Administration party had
profited bv exposing tho defalcation of
Tow as Watkins, nnd tiiatsmilnr orgrca
ter results, in favor of the Whigs, would
follow the defalcation of SwAimvoirT;that
political benefit had already resulted in
iSew lorlc; that but lor the suppression
or concealment of it, immense gain would
have been made in Ohio; and Mr." Wisb
piously ejaculated, in the midst of his ea- -

ger and vulgar address to the Speaker,
"J hank u.iri, sir, it wi
for you in Tennessee!"' Tho loss of revc- -

nue, the loss of character to the country
by I lie defalcations contained o!, were
all lost si'ht of in the search ntcr the
beautiful, illustrative con;nrisons of ''ter-rapin- "

and "night hawks,"' in the antici-
pations of political power to bo obtained
hv gen.or.il' .nnd sweeping denuncia-
tions of every member of the Republican
party, and by inquisitorial investigations
into the private concerns of particular in-

dividuals.
The opening of the report is a denun-

ciation of the President for not having
furnished that which the whole clerical
force of the Treasury Department has
not had the time to furnish.

Tho committee intimate one of two cau
ses forthis omission of tho Executive, the
last of which is, the possibly enormous in
crease ot defaulters; the other we did not
hear with sufficient distinctness to quote
it. j ney next speak ol the obstacles in
terposed by Mr. IIovt, the collector of
New York, whsn the fact is, as may be
gathered from the correspondence con-
tained in tho memorial of that officer, part
of which the committee excluded from
their journal, that no individual could have
evinced a greater readiness to afford, or
have afforded more prompt or mora full
facilities.

Obstuclcs indeed! He would have dis-
graced tho si tui t ion he holds, and the
very name of a freeman, had he not,
(while he submitted to the course of this
committee,) from conscious integrity and
in bold defiance of insinuated or alleged
malversation, protested against the unpar
alleled and unjust itiable denial of justice
to one whom tliey had put upon trial, with
out, charge or specificafion of any kind a- -

gainst him, and sought to condemn bv
the testimony of tho principal deputy of
tho very collector whose dedications they
were spccialiy raised to inquire into, and
that deputy one whom thoy knew the
present collector had, for cause, refused
to continue in office for a single day.
This man thny examined against the col-

lector, but denied the accused the oppor
tunity of invalidating the testimony of
tho witness, by the proof of thirty witnes-
ses named, with which ho could have ut-

terly discredited him.
It has been said by ono member of the

majority that the testimony of this wit-
ness lias not injured Mr. IIovt, and was
not calculated to injure him in the opin-
ion of the committee; and it has been said
by tire memqers of tho ma jority, that had
not Mr. Hoyt published his memorial to
Congress nothing) would have been said to
hii injury. Is it so, indeed? and is this
the justification for the attack alrea
dy made, that ho had interposed "obsta-
cles'!'" Mr. Hoyt had asked of the com
mittee what is never denied to the veri
est folou the privilege of showing why
sentence should not bo passed upon him.
Privilege! n right whuh the bloodiest
judge dare not, in this country or in Eny- -
taga. dony to cay criminal when ho shall
have been- fairly tried and legally con-
demned, much loss when no charge has

6. : ALSO: ' -- '"
Justices' and other Blank for aale at

tbia Office.

been made-nn- d no right to try was pos-

sessed hy the court. ' ' !

Tho rending of tho papers was arrested
in the manner above detailed; but if the
committee havo undertaken id revenge
themselves for Mr. Hovt's supposed Co-

ntumacy, and thus attack him in the out-- ,

set, what may tve not expect in th" se-

quel ? The great obstacle which it is said
be interposed, was his hesitation to re
quest the banks with which be kept his
account to furnish tho committee with
statements of his weekly, and monthly
balances; yet, strange as it may seem, ni-

ter ho made tho request; he never refused
to make it; the committee came nvaj; front
New York without obtaining the balance .

Such, we aro assured, on unquestionable
authority, is tho fact. Tho following let
er to the cashiers of tho Jmnks, shows bis

disposition to nfford the desired informa-
tion. It is copied from tho New YorkKvr?-n;n- g

Post ;f 16th inst. and is ono of the
documents accompanying bis memorial
presented to the House ot Rejnem.v
tive. ,

"CrsTOH-IIocs- s, Neu) 1 ork.
February V, 1839.

'Gentlemk? ; I enclose an extract of
an answer I made to an interrogatory put
bv a member of the Investigating Com

mittee, and also the interrogatory its3)l.
by which you wi 1 see that no objections
are interposed by mo now, or at any other
timo, to the furnishing of a statement of
my accounts with your respective binks.
I understand from'Mr. Curtis, a member,
of the comnrttee. that thev will bo called
for, and ns there U but little time left for

tho action of the com nittee, I suggest
that they may be made out in anticipati on

of the call.
"Yer respectfully,

"J. HOYT," Collects.
"REcnntf WiTiitms, esq. Cashier, &e.
0. A. Wonnt, esq. Cashier, &C;n
When wa shall have read the enlire re-

port and that ofthc minority-- , we shall bo
able to set this matter in its true ligV,
and, unless mo:h deceived, shall exhibit
a case of tho nnst gross and fiugniit in-

justice ever committed by any commiite
especially a com-nitte- of th? Conres
of the Unite) Slate.

The precediiiT; remarks w er3 prepir?!
for last evening's paper, 1 m excluded by
the press of other mattar. Our intima-
tion ss to the probable tendency of there-po- rt

of the mtj is verified. Tho mi-jirit- y,

under tho head ofconclusionsas
appears from tho publication in tho Na-

tional Intelligencer of this r. orning, dis-

tinctly aver that tho "obstacles1' inferring.'
ed by Mr. Hoyt. were bis refusal to ex
hibit his own case bwk of deposites with
tho banks in which he kept his accounts.
and his refusal to permit said banks to ex-

hibit their books. We r.re warranted in
saying ho did not refuse Ho states dis-

tinctly in nil tho communications address
sod to the committee, that lie would furn-

ish them every facility, and ho did so.
Although, for tho reasons givcri in hi
memorial, he insisted on his preliminary
rights, yt, even after thoy w.-r- o denied,
he did answer the question; did consent to
request tne banks to fa.nish the accounts
desired; and, lest they should not bo fur-

nished bef ro tho committee should loave,
desired tho cashiers to an'icipate the call,
which one of the committee ssid would b
made. Thoy were to be "called for,"
not sent; and they were not called fif.
If tho call had been mide, the accounts
would have been furnished; but then tho
committee would havo had no plea for the
alleged contumacy of tho collector; on
item of political capital would have li'o
wanting. A trick liko this cannot deceive
an intelligent people, norlesjcn their es-

timate oftho officer thus assailed.
We much mistake tho character of cur'

ciiizens, if tho wholesale denunciation of
all tho present able officers connected
with tho Treasury Department, and tho
custom-hous- e at New York, with lha ly

studied silence of the commit-
tee, as to Swaktwout, and his d'.'linq-iec- !

cashiers, and other assistants, will not re-

call on the majority of this committee, and
exhibit them in' the character of inquisi-
tors, abhorrent to tho feelings sni princi-
ples oftho paopb. nn3 intolerable uni-i- r

our free institutions. - ' '

..Mr. Wisb has not vonturod to propose'
tho impeachment cf the, Secretary of the
Treasury. He haf not tbnnd farts on
which to base such a proposition, ntidyet
he has had the commit leu ire asked iorj
Globe. ... .

Ax ikdcstriocs woman. Talk, indoed,
of your pantomimes and gaudy shows ;your
processions and installations and caroua-tion- s!

Give mo, for a beautiful sight, a
neat and smart woman, heating lit oi-c-

and setting in her bread! And, it the bus-
tle does make tho sign, oflubor glisten on.
her brow, where is tho man that would not
kiss that off, rathoi than lick the plait r
from the rheok of a duchess,

THKax AJit o.iL two sots or

TOTHILL and WM. F. EISELY,

58.

domes, and tho wild ivy creeps upon her
fullen columns. The, regal mount alone
survives the wreck of lime, and guards its
saered trust. But how silent ere its

awful its 'cave of death!'
Naught hut the echo of the strangers tread,
now breaks thesilence of this dismal scene!
The warriors and philosophers, whoso fish-

es now hallow these dark abodes the im-

perial lords and noble dames whose dust
now sleeps within "this wilderness pf
tombs," have gone, and the lapse of time
erased tho traces of thoir memories. With

same mingled wonder and delight
would wc. while seated on the cloudenned

pyramids of Egypt, survey the mouldering
greatness which spreads around the coun-

try of the Nile. Memphis lies fallen!
Alexandria is no more, and naught but
Cleouatra's needles, and the pomims colo- -

nade, survive as lasting prodigies of her
ancient splendor. Thebes too, 'the land

the giants' and gods, has wrapped the
shroud of ruin round her, and sets a piling
wonder on the land of the Nile. In view

her deplorable condition, who can be-

hold her deserted temples her unrivalled
ruins, and list feel a noiseless reverence
rising in his breast f What mind, so void

taste, as not to burri with lofty emotions
when gazing on the stupendous fane Ker-no- c.

Look at the "City of tho Dead,' and
while you r.iark the clustering fragments
on her hallow sands-- , let noble thought re- -

turn omotip- - the solitudes of trodden Gcr- -

Siilemn arc the seclusions ot her
lonclv sepulchres hallowed every relic

her sacred tombs.
Thoueli monuments have wasted, end

nvramids crumbled into dtiHt and these
ilaik catacombs thoso ploomv caves of
the dond vet faced t'.ie shocks of centuries
But let us, leaving this consecrated clime,
on tho wines of imagination, greet the ci

ty of Israel's God. The fate of Jerusalem
hath no parallel in history. Her long do

solatcd shrines her shattered walls nnd

ivyod towers; speak in accents loud that
she has fallen to rise no more. The sound-

ing share now grates among her moulder-

ing domes, and the Barbarie infidel treads
her sacred vules. In vain do we invoke

her departed glory. The shafts of ven
peanco have rallied on her walls, ant' the
vindictive arm of justice overthrew her
castled palaces. The shout of Israel is

hu.-he- d. Tho hallowed song of Zion is

beard no more upon tho prophet's lips;
and tho altars mound which once glowed

with eternal truth, now bum with the in-

cense of the hermit monk. Thus flits tho
shade ofpowor! thus falls tho fabric of a
thousand years! Time laughs at the
proudest work of man, and with them
quickly swells the catalogue of things that
were.

Greece, unhappy Greece, presents n

living proof of this.' Fallen and desolate
isitliP rmintrv of Demosthenes. Truly his
glorv is departed. No longer docs her lof-

ty temples hold the gathered spoils of na-

tions, or garnish the trophies of unwilling
kings. Tho household gocts nave ceasoci

.uni.h. nn.t tho fronuentcd shrines to
K,,rn Tim wicred fire has lone; been
mienchcd; and the bright torch of liberty
evtino-iiishcd- . The warriors start no more

at the shrill notes of the clarion; or shout
the loud peals of victory. No more do her
armies flushed with the ardor of patriotism
wield tho fate of empire, nnd butlet the
raging floods of war. Do you ask whero

are those statesmen who legislated for the
millions then unborn! Where the philoso-

phers who shot athwart the gloom of Pa-

ganism the lucid rays of truth, and usher-

ed in the rising glories of the philosophic
e,m Vhrr th.030 orators who stirred
nn;1 fired the passions; whom spirit mov

ing cloque.tee guided tho helm of state
nnd stayed Uiu noes oi iyrnnnyi ic
nopts who sunir for immortality, and the
nrlilq who wrouL'ht .for loft v fame t Go

to the planes of Marathon and inquire.
To tho remnants ot Atnens-spicnaor,an-

anmhsi Ihn rulics of thn dead. Humanity
weeps over tho fall of beloved Greece!
Athens' proslrato greatness wrings the
greatful tear from evory philosophic soul.

Sho was the school of philosophy the

proud patroness of letters, and the immor-

tal land of genius. Here was the cradle
f urinnee here the nursery of fino arts

here the standard of literature. Philo-

sophy ripened her classic soil, and elo

quence placed a magic wream upon i;r
brow. Patriotism burned in every breast
and liberty fired to daring deeds. Thril-

ling then are the feelings with which eve-

ry lover of letters every scholar of phi-

losophy turns to tho ruins of Athens.
Fright rusi the recollections of her noon

day splendor on the mind; and as ho reads
over the dark struggle of her ehivalric sons ;

as he drinks deep at tho springs of her
philosophy, and in fancy listons to the

whirlwind eloqitenoo of Demosthenos;
wrapt in an enchanting glow of the imagi-

nation, he rushes across tho dark vista of

two thousand years, and mingles enraptu
red among tbc scenes that were.

.;.. J, tLfTftfTlrfciiiaaaaa.0

Nor has time passed by the empress of
the. world. Rome t o has tumbled from

her lofty height, and is commingling with

heroic earth. Her dolapidate.-- f temples, as
her reo-a-l monuments nnd wastins- - columnr. !

have vielded to the incessant action of de as
cay. The 'dust of oblivion' is gathering
on her grandeur, and naught but tho wav-

ing grass sighs over the half forgotten
craves of her heroes. The passing stmii- -

cer lino era but to iraze nnd sisih, alas I

'such is the stamp of fate' sunn lh train
of woes which have lurked beneath the
wings of time. The idle winds mw sport
along this waste, and the blackening tem-

pest sweeps upon her desolated altars; all
these speak to the heart, and draw forth
tears of pity from tho lonely pilgrim, as it
ho stops, to gaze upon tho ruins uf tho
once mighty Rome.

Jt is thus the noblest works ot man per
ish beneath the breath ofnges. It is th is
the lofty monuments which seemed to
court tho heavens have crumbled and are
no more. And it is thus we have seen
that power, glory and dominion, which

warriors have vainly sought, fade away
nnd from their pursuers, and cheat them I

of the idle visions they so closely followed.
And even to us, those scenes ot early
davs. in which expanding beings moved.

around which clung some Kiiidrcu tier, ana
to which tho riper mind reverts witl
sweetest joy,

Must fade la memory's view,

And in the mind's bright world expire.

From the Knickerbocker.
MY MOTHER'S GRAVE.

1 remember vividly the circumstance of
her departure. Consumption had already
done its powerful work. Unlike many who
arc smitten with this disease, she proier
red to die in the bosom of her familv. -

Why should the stag, pierced ti the heart
in its own thickets seek reluge in tne itec-e- r

clades, to bleed to death! It is a wrong
idea, this, of searching in a land of stran-
gers for health which is 'clean Rom fvn- -

ever.1 How many are thu yearly rut
down in the midst of their wanderings? In
somo desolate chamber they lie in the
agonies of death. No soft hand presses
their brow; no familiar voice whispers in

tho ear; no cherished friend performs their
funeral obsequies. Death is indeed bitter,
under such circumstances, being without
its usual alleviations. It is a sweet con-

solation to dio at home:

"On some fond breast the' parting soul relics,
Some pious dropi the closing eye r;quirfs;

Even from the tomb the voice of nature cries,
Even in our ashes live their wonted fireo."

There is some thins dreadful, yet beau
tifnl in consumption. It comes stealing
on so softly and so silently. It comes

too, in the garb of mockery and deception,
and clothes its victims in beautilul gar
ments for the grave. The hectic flush,

tho snowy brow, the brilliant eye; who
could believe that these were death's pre
cursors, the siffiiet oftho conqueror! It
invests tho patient w ith a preturnatural
patience and sweetness under suffering.
keeping alive, at the same time, in her
breast, tho allusion of hone. Even in her
moments or keenest Pitffering, she looks
forward to davs of returning happiness;
and while tho worm is forever preying at
the core, and her slender form becomes
each day more feeblo and attenuate, sli3
hails before hor a gilded prospect, and the
mind and spirits me buovant with the
thought. But when the final struggle has
commenced, how sublime is the spectacle!
To behold the immortal mind so calm, so
tranquil and so triumphant ; waxing brigh-

ter and 'brfghfer, while the tenement
which contains it is but a poor floshless

skeleton; to behold tho eye beaming with
undiminished lustro towards th 3 objects
of its affection, until the soul nt last burs
ting the charnal vault which has too long
confined it, takes one triumphant bound.
Then is the body still and silent. The
feathar is unruflled bv tho breath, and the
glass retains its polish; for dust has re-

turned to dust again, and the spirit unto
God who gave it,

Unkxamfled IN TUP. HISTORY OF Rail-boap-

Tho Georgia Rail-roa- d and Bank-

ing Company have, within the last three
years, completed and put in operation 80
miles of railroad, and graded upwards of
50 more. At the same time they have
been able to declare from their profits re-

gular snnual dividends of 8 per cent, per
annum upon the wholo capital invested in
the railroad and bank.

The receipts on that part of the road in
operation for the last three months (72
miles in length) has averaged $16,000 per
month. When opened to Greensboro',
and the whole southern travel thrown on
it. to that place, It is estimated that the
receipts will roach $28,000 per month.
V. S. Gat.

m Iiaaai n in it s'lifn fk1 t p H'M"-- ,
ni trTlT

TO II. 0. RUNNELS, ESQ.,
pres. union bank. lie

Occupying the position you do, inflated

'you unquestiunable are by the moneyed
power 'which you control, nnd irrascible

your temper is known to be, it might
have been exacted that you would en-

deavor to crush those who, not possessed
with your great financial wisdom, and who
aaw not with your eye?, dared dissent from

jjr views and condeiuu tho measures
which your gigantic intellect conceived.
To carry out the truly republican .spirit,
and to cherish a lofty sense of duty, you

have Qt only exercised vour personal in
fluence but brought to bear the whole
power of a five million bank end the crcd

of tho crovernment. which vou davc ex- -

tenued iberallv bv buns to all those wno
could be made partizansin the accomplish
ment of your liutJable ilcsiL'ns. 11 1 were
the only person against whom missiles
were or are to be hurled by m-a- ns of your
open palm of bribery, you might g ion
till all the money Hint could bo coined out
of the credit of tho Slate had been squan- -

lered upon parasites of vour own. before
would utter n word of complaint for my

self; b.it when you make public bo.ist that
no man who is nut a pni'lr.an ol the hank
sh;ill ever bo a '.sco' V, and
when you declare that thn candidates of
the democratic party w ho dared to oppose j

your favorite post imto bill .ihiill be maJr
to fed the power ef the. lank in thn coin-- .

ing cnnvnss, the plain misstatements and
daring untruth that appear ovtr your of--

ficial signiture should Lo heralded lorlh to
the public. I

I am not unmindful of the difference of
our positions you the president ol a great
bank and I nn h imbU citizsn, nor tun I

unmindful of the fact that you were once
the Executi.e of the State. Not a sin
gle act of yours while filling tint exalted j

post cave evidence ol the poverlil logic,
lofty conception and burning zeal tint,!
since your present, elevation, have mirk- -

ed your defiance of law, the co'nstit ition
ol the land, common i isticc ahd moral ob
ligations from the very day of your elec-

tion to the present period. This is filfot'ig

language hut I nm prepared 1 1 pr v, e it

true, and shall, as leisure will permit, ad-

dress you by letter and t Wv,
First That you tried to endure the

Executive to violate the Constitution trt

our Slate.
Second That failing in this first you urJ
ged him to givo olhci.il sanction to an ua
lawful net.

Third That you empowered ihe agents
appointed to negotiate the rnlo of the
State Bonds, in vour oilkial letter of in

structions, to violate a public statute of

ihe State.
Fourth That you have officially and

individually sanctioned an infraction ofj

tho law bv others.
Fifth That your official letter to the

Executive of the State, dated January 3d,
1831), contains untruths,

.Sixth That y..u have acknowledged
you made in your letter to
the Bank Commissioners

Seventh That you have been guilty of
open and wilful falsehood in your letter to
the committee appointed to examine? the
Union Bunk

Eighth That you have called God to
witness that certain individuals should be
disfranchised so far as the Union Bank
was concerned.

Ninth That you have declared that
the Union Bank should have its own state
candidates, and it should enter the canvass
bv erantinir discounts only, to favorites
and imrtizans.

jfVnM That you have openly threa
tened to use your moneyed power against
the of Governor McNutt and
the election of General Brown.

Eleventh That your official statements
and private speech siivo vou have been
Prosident of the Union-Bank- , present such
a confusion of idcus and misrepresentation
as can only be understood by reconciling
absurdities.

Twelfth That you have endeavored to
prepetuate your power by opposing the es-

tablishment of branches of the Union
Bank.

By these acts, proof of which shall he
given, yon have forfeited all claims to tho
title of a Democrat, and have shown to
the world that even your britrht intellect
can beclouded by pasfion; thn t giatitude
is not a constituent of your naiurc;thst
envy, jealousy, and malignity are; that
the gratification of your personal passion
nud hatred is paramount to public duty,
and that you aro unfit, for your present
post, ' because your wisdom is so great,
your financial measures so clear, that none
bu! yourself enn see aught but. wilful folly
or unaccountable stupidity in them..

In the letters which I shall address you
in proof of the sbovo positions, you may-res-t

assured that no language will be used
not justified by the facts. And I shall do
this simply that the people may bet- -

'isT "


